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THIS WEEK

CalMac
ticket row
Calls have been made to 
scrap the multi-journey 
vehicle ticket on the fer-
ries. The Isle of Arran Fer-
ry Committee has backed 
the move after widespread 
abuse of the system was 
uncovered. 

Full story page 3.

Stranded in
The Gambia
An Arran man has been 
caught up in the unrest 
in The Gambia. Maurice 
Deighton, who helped set 
up a school there, faces an 
uncertain few days at he 
waits for a fl ight out of the 
troubled country.
Full story page 6.

Lochranza 
Aladdin fun
Audiences in Lochranza 
last weekend lapped up the 
pantomime Aladdin which 
was performed by local 
children and youngsters. 
See the centre pages for a 
review and full photo cov-
erage of the show.
Full story pages 10 and 11. 

Friendly 
games
There was a feast of foot-
ball in Lamlash on Sunday 
when Arran United wel-
comed St Cadoc’s Youth 
Club from Newton Mearns 
for a series of friendly 
games. 
Full coverage on page 19 
and 20.

Lamlash green saved for generations
Lamlash green which has been saved for the village.  01_A03green02

The gift of Lady Jean

A generous gift by Lady 
Jean Fforde will see Lam-
lash green saved for gener-
ations, The Arran Banner 
can reveal.

The deal, which on the 
verge of being fi nalised, 
will see ownership of the 
land transferred to North 
Ayrshire Council. That will, 
in turn, allow vital coastal 
protection works to go 
ahead to protect the green 
after many months of 
talks between council law-
yers and representatives of 
owners Arran Estates.

Just 18 months ago, it 

looked like the green and 
much of the foreshore could 
be lost to the sea after North 
Ayrshire Council voted to 
effectively abandon any at-
tempt to halt coastal ero-
sion in Lamlash Bay, which 
could have seen the loss of 
the green in as little as 10 
years.

That led to an uproar in 
the village and saw a com-
munity campaign for action 
led by Lamlash Improve-
ments.

Step in Lady Jean, who 
owns Lamlash beach as part 
of her ‘share’ of Arran Es-

tates. Talks began about the 
transfer of the green to the 
council, which currently 
has a 38-year care and main-
te nance lease on the land.

A North Ayrshire Council 
spokesman confi rmed this 
week: ‘We have reached 
provisional agreement with 
the agents acting for Arran 
Estates and we are await-
ing fi nal confi rmation of the 
agreement which would al-
low ownership of part of 

Lamlash village green to 
transfer to the council.

‘The proposed land trans-
fer will enable necessary 
coastal protection works to 
be carried out, which will 
involve replacing the dam-
aged gabion baskets with 
rock armour. After the 
transfer is complete, we 
will appoint a contractor to 
carry out this work, which 
will prevent further erosion 
at the coast at Lamlash.’

It is not yet known how 
much of the green has been 
gifted by Lady Jean, who 
is now 96 and sees it as her 

lasting legacy to the village. 
The council took the deci-
sion in June 2015 to remove 
the damaged gabions on the 
green and ‘allow erosion to 
occur through the removal 
of defective and dangerous 
defences and manage the 
process of retreat’.

The council spokesman 
added: ‘The area in ques-
tion has experienced a dete-
rioration in its gabion bas-
ket sea defences and the 
proposed land transfer will 
enable necessary coastal 
protection works to be car-

Continued on page 2
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It pays to advertise in the Banner

8-seater taxis available

Ardrossan Harbour to:

Glasgow Airport
£35.00

Prestwick Airport
£25.00

Return bookings and other 
prices on request.

Continued from page 1
ried out. The repair pro-
gramme will involve re-
placing the damaged gabion 
baskets with rock armour 
but the costs will not be fi -
nalised until the work has 
been tendered.’

Lamlash Improvements 
chairman Stuart Turner 
said: ‘We are delighted 
to hear that the transfer of 
ownership of parts of Lam-
lash green to North Ayr-
shire Council is nearly 
concluded and work to re-
pair the damage to the sea 
defences will soon start. 
On behalf of Lamlash Im-
provements and the whole 
of the village, I would 
like to thank sincerely 
Lady Jean Fforde for her 
very generous and kind gift 
and North Ayrshire Council 
for their willingness to take 
on the land and invest the 
necessary money to do the 
repairs. This will allow the 
green to be enjoyed by res-
idents and visitors alike for 
generations to come.’

The gift of 
Lady Jean

The proposed develop-
ment known as the Douglas 
Stone Wall Hotel has come 
a step closer with an ap-
plication for planning per-
mission being lodged with 
North Ayrshire Council. 

Young musician 
competition
Arran High School be-
ginners and intermediate 
Young Musician Competi-
tion will take place during 
the day of Monday January 
23 in the community theatre 
at Arran High School. The 
same evening, the senior 
Young Musician Compe-
tition will take place at the 
Douglas Hotel at 7pm. 

Road closed
The much-delayed re-sur-
facing works on the B880 
String Road should fi nally 
take place on Monday Jan-
uary 23.
 This will require the clo-
sure on the road from 9am 
to 1pm and 2pm to 4pm to 
be reinstated on the day to 
enable completion of the 
works.

Douglas eco-hotel plan 
takes a step forward

An artist’s impression of the rooms which will have 
a woodland view. 

An artist’s impression 
of how the new 
interpretation of the12 
Apostles will look from 
Strathwhillan Bridge. 

The 59 additional hotel 
rooms, spread over eight 
buildings, which include 
landscaping and site rede-
velopment, has been sub-
mitted on behalf of the 
Douglas Hotel by Peter 
Brett Associates, which de-
livers major development 
and infrastructure projects. 

Spanning an area from the 
Strathwhillan Burn along 
the A841 towards Lamlash, 
the development includes 
working in an area with tree 
preservation orders as well 
as challenging topography 
and a burn running through 
the site. Extensive docu-
mentation has been sub-
mitted, taking these factors 
into account and which to-
tal in excess of 30 draw-
ings, topographical sur-
veys, ecological appraisals, 
geo-environmental reports, 
a habitat survey along with 

various tree surveys, and 
arboricultural assessments.

The ambitious eco-hotel 
plan, which was fi rst un-
veiled by the Banner last 
November, has already 
seen months of pre-plan-
ning work by Danish archi-
tects Norron, who envisage 
a modern version of the 12 
Apostles of Catacol as part 
of the development.

The development will be 
the fi rst glimpse of Arran 
that visitors will see as they 
exit from the ferry termi-
nal and will include a new 
‘Welcome to Arran’ sign 
which will be incorporated 
into the existing Victorian 
era stone wall which will be 
preserved as much as pos-
sible.

As well as the 12 two-
storey hotel rooms, with 
angled views over Brodick 
Bay and Goatfell beyond, 

the development will fea-
ture 47 smaller rooms in a 
further eight larger blocks 
and a new river walk which 
will become an improved 
and more scenic start to the 
Arran Coastal Way.

Neighbour notifi cations 

have been issued by the 
planning department and 
the process of receiving in-
put from the various gov-
ernmental and community 
organisations, along with 
SEPA, roads and many oth-
ers, is now under way. 

Specsavers Supporting 
Your Local Hearcare Service

Friday 3rd February
7pm  at Little Rock, Brodick

Tickets £5 (includes prosecco and canapes) 

Proceeds go to Action on Hearing Loss - Arran
Tickets available at Little Rock
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Multi-journey vehicle tick-
ets on the ferry could be 
scrapped from the end of 
March.

The Isle of Arran Fer-
ry Committee (IoAFC) has 
backed the move after it 
was shown the system was 
being abused.

Members heard that of the 
268 booked vehicles which 
failed to turn up for Brod-
ick to Ardrossan sailings in 
December, 240 had been 
booked by people with mul-
ti-journey tickets. Of these, 
65 were on 8.20am sailings 
- the equivalent of a ‘full 
boat’ port manager Colin 
McCort pointed out.

‘If we are to optimise ca-
pacity, no shows must be 
minimised and this is an im-
portant fi rst step in achiev-
ing that,’ said Arran MSP 
Kenneth Gibson.

Transport Scotland con-
fi rmed the pilot scheme is 
being reviewed but a fi nal 
decision has yet to be made.

The committee also dis-
cussed ongoing capacity is-
sues with senior CalMac 
managers including Ross 
Moran, operations general 
manager. Mr Gibson added: 
‘We discussed the introduc-
tion of electronic ticketing 
this year and progress to-
wards smart ticketing. 

Troon is still 
more resilient 
harbour
Bosses at the Port of Troon 
say diffi culties the MV Isle 
of Arran faced berthing at 
Troon last Monday do not 
alter the fact it is a more re-
silient harbour.

They admit the vessel had 
a ‘challenging berth’ in a 
force 10 gale after pictures 
showing it being pushed by 
a tug away from the har-
bour wall at Troon were 
published. 

But Associated Brit-
ish Ports say the boat had 
been forced to go there as it 
wasn’t safe for her to stay 
tied up alongside Ardros-
san harbour.

Stuart Cresswell, Port 
of Troon manager, said: 
‘Services between Arran 
and Ardrossan were se-
verely disrupted and can-
celled again last Mon-
day and Tuesday because 
of extreme weather con-
ditions and, as often hap-
pens in these circumstanc-
es, the MV Isle of Arran 
was moved from Ardrossan 
for safe overnight berthing 
at Troon.

‘Berthing at Troon was 
achieved in extremely chal-
lenging conditions with 
wind speeds recorded dur-
ing the berthing at ap-
proaching 50 knots, a force 
10 gale. The exercise is 
further evidence of how 
Troon’s all-weather acces-
sibility has the potential to 
vastly improve service re-
liability for the people of 
Arran.’

Multi-journey vehicle
tickets could
be scrapped

The replacement MV Hebridean Isles � nally gets out 
of Brodick at 3.10pm on Friday. It was the � rst boat 
of the day. 01_A03ret01

like us on facebook
www.facebook.com/arranbanner

At Monday night’s meet-
ing, the committee also 
heard from Graham Laid-
law, ferries division direc-
tor, Transport Scotland, 
who said the government 
was looking at the possibil-
ity of a new boat for Arran.

He said: ‘Scottish Minis-
ters appreciate the need for 
greater network resilience, 
including the vital Ardros-
san to Brodick route. We 
have been looking to se-
cure a Danish vessel to add 
to the fl eet. No decision on 
this has yet been made.’

Bill Calderwood of Ar-
ran Community Council 
and acting IoAFC chairman 
Alastair Dobson gave a de-
tailed presentation cover-
ing all of Arran’s ferry is-
sues, each of which was 
responded to in turn, rang-
ing from improving the 
complaints procedure to the 
potential increase in sailing 
hours and the possibility of 
re-scheduling annual vessel 
maintenance. 

Earlier Mr Laidlaw had 
revealed the continued suc-
cess of Road Equivalent 
Tariff (RET) on the Ardros-
san to Brodick route.

Mr Gibson said: ‘I am 
delighted that in 2016 the 
number of vehicles travel-
ling to Brodick increased 

by 11 per cent, passengers 
numbers rose 19 per cent 
and commercial vehicles 
23 per cent. This shows the 
positive impact RET is hav-
ing in bringing more peo-
ple and therefore more rev-
enue and jobs to Arran’s 
vital tourism sector, while 
continuing to make it much 
less expensive for islanders 
to visit the mainland.’

Mr Laidlaw added that, as 
far as Transport Scotland is 
concerned, ‘Arran’s Ferry 
Committee is the most ef-
fective across the network’.

The next IoAFC meeting 
will be on February 13.
 MV Caledonian Isles 

gets a major refi t, see pag-
es 4 and 5.
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MV Caledonian Isles bow-on in the dry dock. The 
MV Catriona, which serves the Lochranza route and 
is also in for her annual re� t, can be seen on the 
right. 

All spruced up and 
ship-shape after 
£1 million refit
Caledonian Isles ready for a busy year 
The MV Caledonian Isles 
was due back in service 
this weekend after under-
going an extensive refi t 
and installation of a new 
marine evacuation system 
with a combined cost in the 
region of £1 million.
 The work was carried at 
the Garvel Dry Dock in 
Greenock during her two-
week annual maintenance 
to keep her ship shape for 
the forthcoming year serv-
ing Arran.

MV Caledonian Isles is 
94 metres in length and can 
carry 1,000 people - the 
highest passenger capacity 
of any vessel in the fl eet on 
Caledonian MacBrayne’s 
busiest route in the net-

work in terms of people 
carried, with 761,948 pas-
sengers in 2015. She can 
also carry 110 cars. 

The installation of a new 
marine evacuation system 
is part of a project of re-
placement across the fl eet. 
The ferry has also had a 
complete engine overhaul 
and a propeller and tail-
shaft overhaul - a complex 
piece of work that requires 
precision engineering - as 
well as the hydraulics on 
the bow and stern ramps 
serviced. 

There was also a whole 
schedule of more routine 
metalwork, painting, gen-
eral maintenance and deep 
cleaning. 

One of CalMac’s techni-
cal managers in charge of 
the refi t was Tom Gilmore 
from Brodick, a former pu-
pil of Brodick primary and 
Arran high schools.

He joined CalMac in 
1998 as a cadet, gaining 
his fi rst offi cer of the watch 
certifi cate. 

He spent six years away 
gaining further experi-
ence on cruise lines be-
fore returning to CalMac 
in 2006 as a third engineer 
and working his way up 
to chief engineer. He has, 
in the past, been chief en-
gineer on MV Caledonian 
Isles and is currently un-
dertaking a secondment as 
a technical manager.

A spokeswoman for Cal-
Mac said: ‘MV Caledoni-
an Isles did a total of 3,370 
sailings in 2016. 

‘Only three sailings were 
cancelled because of tech-
nical issues, which equates 
to 0.09 per cent.

‘That’s why these deep 
refi t periods are very signif-
icant in terms of the safety 
and reliability of ships in 
the fl eet - and, therefore, 
delivering our lifeline ser-
vices, which is what it is all 
ultimately about.

‘The success of the work 
carried out in the two-
week annual refi t period 
plays a signifi cant role in 
maintaining this high lev-
el of technical reliability.’

Number 4 alternator being re� tted with new 
bearings after 40,000 hours’ service.

The starboard main engine with cylinder heads 
removed for overhaul. 

Welding work on the installation of a new marine 
evacuation system. 
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Captain Jay Shibel on the bridge. 

Work being carried out on the giant propellers. 

Tom Gilmore from Brodick in the engine control room. 

Take the first steps by contacting us today
web: argyllcollege.ac.uk/courses/january
call:  01770 600 152

Arran Learning Centre,
KA Campus Lamlash

Courses running from January – June 2017
NC Business (Full-Time)
NPA Horticulture (1 day/week)
Intermediate Food Hygiene (2hrs/week)
Business Law: an introduction (2hrs/week)
Digital Marketing Communications (2hrs/week)
Criminology: Nature and Extent of Crime (2hrs/week) 

Open Day Wednesday 1st February 12noon – 8pm
Come along and find out about distance and online learning. 
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COTTAGES
&CASTLES
THE VERY BEST OF SCOTLAND

Join us. We’re the biggest  
holiday letting company in  
Arran, the biggest in Scotland 
and we’ve the biggest customer 
base by a long way. Add a state 
of the art website and booking 
system and you know you’re  
going to get the occupancy  
levels your property deserves.

cottages-and-castles.co.uk 

An Arran man has been 
caught up in outbreak of 
unrest in The Gambia.

Maurice Deighton, of 
Seal Shore Camping in Kil-
donan, helped set up the 
Isle of Arran nursery school 
in the west African coun-
try and is a regular volun-
teer visitor.

He is one of thousands 
from Britain who are being 
brought back after the For-
eign Offi ce issued new trav-
el advice.

But while package holi-
daymakers are being given 
priority, Maurice is among 
the other 2,500 fl ight-only 
customers who are being 
told they will be offered the 
‘earliest available fl ight’.

Maurice, who has been 
doing voluntary work in the 
country for 12 years, has 
been developing the school 
in the town of Sukata for 
the past eight years.

Speaking from The Gam-
bia, he told the Banner that 
most of the children at the 

Acclaimed duo 
set to perform 
in Lamlash
The excellent duo of Phil 
Gault and Claire Haslin 
will be performing in the 
community theatre at Arran 
High School tonight (Satur-
day).

They have been warm-
ly acclaimed throughout 
Scotland and beyond. A 
married couple, they have 
been performing togeth-
er since 2003. Phil, a bari-
tone from Wales, has found 
his ideal piano accompanist 
in Claire, who is from Glas-
gow, and, as well as their 
concert work, teaches at the 
Royal Conservatoire there. 
Phil has also sung in opera 
and on TV. 

Their programme on Arran 
promises to range widely 
from 19th-century songs 
by Schubert and Brahms, 
to more recent works 
by such as Poulenc and 
Vaughan-Williams. It is to 
be hoped that Phil will also 
include some Welsh songs, 
for which he has been much 
praised. 

Scottish critics have de-
scribed the duo’s concerts 
as ‘a glorious musical ex-
perience’, and ‘an evening 
which was engaging, at 
times deeply moving, and 
always totally entertaining’. 
Those who go can look for-
ward to a great night. The 
concert begins at 7.30pm, 
and tickets will be availa-
ble at the door on the night, 
or in advance from Inspi-
rations of Arran in Brod-
ick, or online from www.
arranevents.com. Children 
are admitted free, with an 
accompanying adult.

Arran man caught up 
in The Gambia unrest

Maurice Deighton pictured last month with the children at the Isle of Arran 
nursery in The Gambia.

school had fl ed over the 
country’s borders with their 
families, but the borders 
have now been closed.

‘It is now just a waiting 
game and the biggest con-
cern I have is looting at the 
school. But we are all stick-
ing together and I hope to be 
home soon.’

The Foreign Offi ce now ad-
vises against all but essential 
travel to The Gambia.

A 90-day state of emer-
gency has been declared 
and approved by Gambia’s 
parliament over disputed 
elections. 

The country’s president, 
Yahya Jammeh, was due 
to fi nish his term this week 
following his defeat in elec-
tions, but this has now been 
extended by 90 days by par-
liament.

Regional leaders have 
threatened to use military 
force to oust Mr Jammeh if 
he refuses to hand power to 
president-elect Adama Bar-
row. 

like us on 
facebook
www.facebook.com/

arranbanner
ScottishField

®

PROUDLY PARTNERED BY

www.scottishruralawards.org@ruralawards Scottish Rural Awards

CELEBRATE 
SCOTLAND’S COUNTRYSIDE AT THE

2017 SCOTTISH RURAL AWARDS 
CEREMONY & GALA DINNER 

THURSDAY 16TH MARCH 2017
AT DYNAMIC EARTH, EDINBURGH

TICKETS ON SALE NOW! VISIT

WWW.SCOTTISHRURALAWARDS.ORG

SRA advert 110x150.indd   1 16/01/2017   12:32:44

FREE Oil/LPG Boilers, Electric 
storage heater replacements 

& Biomass!!
ARE YOU A HOMEOWNER OR 

PRIVATE TENANT?
Do you receive any bene� ts such as CHILD or WORKING TAX CREDITS, PENSION 
CREDITS, INCOME SUPPORT, UNIVERSAL CREDIT, ESA or Job seekers allowance?

Call today FREE on 0800 023 6241 to � nd out if you qualify for a FREE NEW 
replacement system FULLY FUNDED by the Government.

***FREE Biomass Systems Available (Fully Funded-No Bene� ts Required)***
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Digital bus rolls in for connectivity day

Makeover plans 
for ‘wee’ Co-op
are approved

An Arran Skills connectivity day to 
be held at Arran High School aims 
to introduce people to the benefi ts 
and advantages of high speed broad-
band.

Star of the show will be the broad-
band bus which arrives on Arran on 
Wednesday February 1. 

Visitors will be able to drop in 
during the day where experts will 
be available to answer any ques-
tions and demonstrate the benefi ts 

of using high speed broadband. The 
event takes place from 2pm to 6pm. 

During the morning, the mobile 
campus will travel to Shiskine Pri-
mary School for a drop in session 
with P6 and P7 before heading to 
Lamlash for a similar session for 
primary and second pupils.

Later, from 4pm to 6pm, all 325 
registered businesses on Arran 
have been invited to join speakers 
from Highlands and Island Enter-

prise who will provide a talk and an-
swer any questions.  The bus is the 
UK’s fi rst fully digital mobile cam-
pus which was commissioned by the 
University of the West of Scotland 
to engage learners and provide fi rst 
hand experience of a mobile campus 
and to showcase the benefi ts of con-
nectivity. Tea and coffee will be pro-
vided at the business event which 
will be held in Arran High School’s 
community theatre.

The Invercloy Co-op is to get a makeover. 01_A03coop01

The Co-operative Food 
convenience store at Inver-
cloy will be the latest store 
on the island to be given a 
make-over, including the 
installation a new refriger-
ation plant.

Work will include new 
display windows and an au-
tomatic door, redecoration 
of external fi nishes and the 
replacement of the existing 
external plant equipment.

The plans have been ap-
proved by North Ayrshire 
Council planners after no 
objections were received. 
The only condition is the 
environmental health de-
partment approving details 
of the plant to be used for 
air conditioning and refrig-
eration.

The application states: ‘It 
is proposed to install new 
display windows and an 
automatic door (alumini-
um) and the render on the 

walls would be made good 
and re-painted white. The 
window frames, basec-
ourse, railings and rainwa-
ter goods would be paint-
ed grey.

 A plant area would be in-
stalled to the rear, approxi-
mately 2.4 metres deep and 
8.2 metres wide and would 
be surrounded by a 2.4 me-
tre high timber enclosure. 
The plant area would con-
tain condensers and air con-
ditioning units.

In approving the applica-
tion, planning offi cials said: 
‘With regard to amenity, 
the proposed development 
would not adversely impact 
on the amenity of neigh-
bouring properties. 

‘In terms of noise, a plan-
ning condition could be im-
posed to refl ect the points 
raised by environmental 
health and by the noise re-
port.’

After a storm, 
my Daddy makes 
sure everyone’s 
electricity is on

We’re ready for winter. 
Are you?

Get ready at ssen.co.uk
ssencommunity0800 300 999

Keep your
phone charged 

Get our free 
Power Track App

ISLE OF ARRAN MUSIC SOCIETY
PHIL GAULT & CLAIRE HASLIN

ACCLAIMED BARITONE AND ACCOMPANIST
SATURDAY, 21ST JANUARY, 7.30 PM

IN COMMUNITY THEATRE,
ARRAN HIGH SCHOOL

TICKETS £10 INCL. TEA/COFFEE. 
(STUDENTS & CHILDREN PLUS ONE ACCOMPANYING 

ADULT FREE)
Tickets on door, or advance booking: 

Inspirations of Arran & www.arranevents.com

LAMLASH BURNS CLUB
(A�  liated to Robert Burns World Federation No. 2197)

Annual Burns Supper
Be entertained, informed,well fed and lubricated

Newcomers very welcome
Lamlash Golf Club

Saturday 28th January 2017 at 7.00 for 7.30pm
Ticket £20.00 available from 

Committee Members
Jock Kelso 860318; Archie Nicol 700279; Jake Kerr 302138; 

Andy Martin 700449 & Jim Lees 810248
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THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Arran
Deliveries
Glasgow Depot
Arran Deliveries
149 Balmoral Street
Glasgow G14 OHB

Arran Deliveries
The Parcel Point
Harbour Road, 
Ardrossan
North Ayrshire 
KA22 8BZ

Open Mon - Fri 9am - 5pm
Daily collection throughout Ayrshire, 
Glasgow and surrounding districts

Tel: 01475 676 255
Fax: 01294 469 492

Open Mon - Fri 8am - 5pm
Accepting goods destined 
for the island

We deliver the goods
n�  � cus� 

press policy

 your letters
THE EDITOR welcomes letters of approximately 200 
words in length for publication on this page. The editor 
also reserves the right to shorten, to amend or to refuse 
to print them. Names and postal addresses must be 
supplied, including on e-mails, to indicate good faith. 
A daytime telephone number is also required for 
verification. Anonymous letters or those supplied without 
a contact telephone number will not be printed. Please 
write or fax to: Letters Page, The Arran Banner, Brodick, 
Isle of Arran. 
E-mail editor@arranbanner.co.uk

WE AT the Arran Banner endeavour to ensure that all our reports 
are fair and accurate and comply with the Editors’ Code of Practice 
set by the Independent Press Standards Organisation (IPSO). We 
realise, however, that mistakes happen from time to time.

If you think we have made a significant mistake and you wish to 
discuss this with us, please let us know as soon as possible by any of 
the three methods: emailing editor@arranbanner.co.uk; telephoning 
the senior reporter on 01770 302142 or write to the Editor at Wyvex 
Media, Crannog Lane, Lochavullin estate, Oban, PA34 4HB. 

We will attempt to resolve your issue in a timeous, reasonable and 
amicable manner. However, if you are unsatisfied with our response, 
you can contact IPSO, which will investigate the matter. You can 
either telephone IPSO on 0300 123 2220 or email inquiries@ipso.
co.uk. IPSO is an independent body which deals with complaints from 
the public about the editorial content of newspapers and magazines. 
We will abide by the decision of IPSO.

‘Be imitators of God and live a life of love, just as 
Christ loved us and gave Himself up as an offering 
and sacrifi ce to God.’ (Ephesians 5: 1-2)

Best in Scotland
Sir,
Last week The Arran Banner 
carried a report from the La-
bour leader of North Ayrshire 
Council (NAC) claiming the 
SNP government plans to cut 
funding to councils by £424 
million next year, with £9.2 
million for NAC.
 Serving, as I do, on the Scot-
tish Parliament’s cross-party 
local government and com-
munities committee respon-
sible for scrutinising the local 
government budget, I simply 
don’t recognise these fi gures. 
 Even Labour’s leader in 
Scotland claims ‘only’ £327 
million. However, Labour 
refuses to acknowledge 
the addition to this year’s 
budget of extra funds such 
as £120 million for schools, 
£107 million for health and 
social care and £150 mil-
lion in additional capital ex-
penditure.

In fact, of Scotland’s 32 
councils, NAC will receive 
the biggest percentage fund-
ing increase in Scotland, 
with its capital allocation 
boosted by a thumping 162 
per cent from £12,108,000 
to £31,731,000.

Overall, NAC’s fund-
ing will increase by 7.4 per 
cent, which may rise to 8.1 
per cent if it implements the 
maximum three per cent 
council tax increase per-
missible now the council 
tax freeze has ended after 
nine years. Incidentally, the 
cap is because we recall 75 
per cent  increases in coun-
cil tax and 592 per cent in 
water and sewerage rates 
under Labour in the decade 
to 2007.

Readers might also recall 
that, only a couple of years 
ago, Labour council leaders 
across Scotland argued un-
successfully for a change in 
the local government fund-
ing formula, which would 
have cost NAC £5,081,000 
each and every year, with 
the money going to Glas-
gow. 

These are challenging 
times. Westminster has cut 
Scotland’s budget by nine 
per cent over a decade and 
the NHS is our major fund-
ing priority. Nevertheless, 
the SNP government has 
been fair to our councils 
and will continue to deliver 
the best funding settlement 
possible.

Yours,
Kenneth Gibson, 
Cunninghame
North MSP.

Better solution
Sir,
I noted in a recent edition of 
the Banner that North Ayr-
shire Council and Peel Ports 
are proposing between 
them to invest £13 mil-
lion in upgrading Ardros-
san harbour. I am astounded 
that this can be justifi ed by 
NAC, which is allegedly so 
cash-strapped that it cannot 
afford the £60,000 per an-
num to keep open the pub-
lic toilets on Arran. 

This compares with ABP 
at Troon, which is offering 
an alternative involving no 
public money. 

Furthermore, the Ardros-
san scheme would, in all 
probability, require fi nanc-
ing by way of a PFI (private 
fi nance initiative), a sure-
fi re way of costing the tax-
payer a large sum of money 
for maintenance and with 
no guarantee of quality dur-
ing construction – see the 
Edinburgh schools fi asco.

The issue of public toi-
lets is both important and 
sensitive. For elderly res-
idents, they are essential, 
since many of them have to 
organise their outings to be 
within easy reach of such 
facilities. But for tourists, 
too, especially those with 
small children, easy access 
to public toilets is impor-
tant. 

On my main point, it is to 
be hoped that the transport 
minister will come down in 
favour of Troon as the better 

solution, not least since it is 
unlikely that Peel Ports will 
ever come up with the cash 
necessary to make Ardros-
san viable as an all-weath-
er port. 

Indeed, the harbour mas-
ter at Ardrossan has listed 
only cosmetic improve-
ments to the terminal, car 
parking and infrastructure, 
a sure sign of how think-
ing there is being limited to 
tight fi nancial constraints.

Yours,
Bruno Baumgärtner,
Corriecravie.

Not fit for purpose
Sir,
I note that most ferry sail-
ings cancelled on Tues-
day January 10 were al-
ready cancelled by CalMac 
on the Monday evening due 
to expected ‘gusts of more 
than 40mph’ on Tuesday. I 
checked on several differ-
ent weather sites, and failed 
to fi nd any suggestions of 
such strong winds.
 The BBC weather forecast 
at 8am on Tuesday men-
tioned ‘breezy’ weather, but 
no warnings of anything 
windier. The fact that there 
was only one return sailing 
on Tuesday is a disgrace. 
CalMac should have left 
the service on amber alert 
overnight and would have 
been able to provide a rea-
sonable service for much of 
Tuesday.

I see that CalMac has 
already cancelled all sail-
ings by MV Isle of Arran 
for Thursday January 12 
‘due to high winds’. 

Once again, this is a dis-
gracefully premature deci-
sion. Again, I have checked 
some weather websites, 
and notice that for much of 
Thursday, winds are not ex-
cessively strong, gusting to 
less than 30 knots. 

It seems to me, that, as a 
heavily subsidised com-
pany providing lifeline 
ferry services to the Scot-
tish islands, including Ar-

ran, CalMac is not fi t for 
purpose. It is appalling that 
CalMac was awarded the 
contract for the ferry ser-
vices when it clearly has 
failed to provide a proper, 
economic and effi cient ser-
vice to many of the Scottish 
islands, including Arran.

Unfortunately, while vest-
ed interests are having so 
much infl uence on blink-
ered and short-sighted de-
cision-makers, we are stuck 
with what must be one of 
the worst ferry operators in 
the developed world.

Yours,
Douglas Hamilton,
Lamlash.

Unfair criticism
Sir,
Well done to the Banner 
for getting behind Tim Key-
worth and his dedicat-
ed staff at Brodick Castle 
against the somewhat hys-
terical criticism of the gar-
dens from Kenneth Cox.
 Like any private or pub-
lic garden, the grounds at 
the castle have a constant 
maintenance schedule and 
development plan to keep 
them looking fi rst class and, 
from my experience, this is 
clearly in place and being 
adhered to.
 As a volunteer garden-
er at Brodick Castle, I 
can wholeheartedly reas-
sure people that the gar-
dens remain as fascinat-
ing as ever and that all who 
work there are trained, hard 
working and being led by 
highly experienced horti-
culturalists who are well or-
ganised and clearly com-
mitted to staying in their 
posts for the long term.
 A high profi le ‘celebrity’ 
gardener like Mr Cox 
should know better than to 
knock a small team who 
are striving to make any re-
quired improvements a re-
ality.

Yours,
Darren Townsend,
Whiting Bay.

Green saved for village
The gift of Lamlash green to the village is indeed 
good news this week.

It ends months of uncertainty as to what would 
happen to the green and the foreshore if nature was 
left to take its course.

The green in many ways is what makes Lamlash 
unique on the island. As far back as the early 19th 
century, Lamlash was being described as having the 
fi nest harbour  in the west of Scotland.

Little has changed to alter that view. It has always 
been a safe haven for shipping, a vital wartime shel-
ter and, more recently, a marine protected area. So it 
was deeply concerning when it emerged 18 months 
ago that the foreshore and the green could be lost to 
the sea.

Following a detailed consultants’ report, North Ayr-
shire Council decided it was not willing to spend vast 
sums of money to save the shorefront – including the 
village green – as it was owned by Arran Estates.

Instead, it opted for a ‘do minimum’ approach which 
would have involved removing the crumbling gabion 
baskets and allowing coastal erosion, which could 
have seen the sprawling green lost in anything from 
10 to 30 years.

That prospect sparked an angry public reaction and 
a call to arms by the Lamlash Improvements group. 

It is to be complimented for taking the bull by the 
horns in refusing to accept this decision as a fait ac-
compli. It went searching for solutions and, when the 
possibility arose of Lady Jean handing over the land 
as a gift, it was there pressing and encouraging the 
council to act.

After months of talking, that process has all but 
reached a conclusion and the community can collec-
tively breathe a sight of review. The green has been 
saved for generations to come to use and enjoy, and 
an integral part of the Lamlash landscape will remain 
intact.

Of course the fi ght against the sea is far from over, 
but for today we say thanks to Lady Jean for helping 
to save Lamlash green.
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Stagecoach has taken over 
the operation of the MyBus 
service which now offers a 
new Sunday service, a new 
larger capacity bus and ex-
tended operating hours dur-
ing peak times. 

The move follows last 
year’s announcement from 
Strathclyde Partnership 
for Transport (SPT)  that it 
would look to expand the 
service. The decision has 
resulted in a MyBus ser-
vice that is now availa-
ble seven days a week with 
the service being promot-
ed by SPT and through their 
website. Information leaf-
let are also available at doc-
tors surgeries throughout 
the island and other pub-
lic buildings. There are no 
age, ability or benefi t re-
strictions and it can be used 
for GP appointments, visit-
ing friends and even for do-
ing your shopping or vis-
iting local interest groups 
and clubs. 

The Arran RNLI lifeboat crew rescued 
a stricken vessel in their fi rst call out of 
2017.

At 2.37pm on Monday January 9 the 
crew were paged to go to the aid of a fi sh-
ing vessel without power to the east of Ar-
ran in deteriorating conditions.  

The in-shore lifeboat Rachel Hedder-
wick launched at 2.50pm and made its 
way to the coastline east of the Cock of 
Arran.  Once on scene, the lifeboat crew 
made contact with the casualty vessel and 
quickly located her. 

A tow was secured between the two boats 

and the vessel was towed back to Brodick 
Bay to be moored.  

Upon reaching the bay with poor visi-
bility and conditions worsening, the life-
boat crew, with assistance from the Arran 
Coastguard Rescue Team, managed to as-
sist the fi shing vessel onto its berth in the 
mouth of the narrow Strathwhillan Burn.

Arran RNLI helm Crawford Duncan 
said: ‘I’m very pleased with the outcome 
of today’s callout. Myself and the crew 
train hard for this kind of situation and 
we’re all pleased things have ended with 
everyone home safe and well.’

Lifeboat crew in fi shing boat rescue

Improved MyBus service 
hits the road

The MyBus driver Michael Stewart in his cab. 01_B03mybus02

The MyBus service which is now operated by Stagecoach.

Previously run by the Red 
Cross, the service was tak-
en over by SPT who have 
now awarded the contract 
to Stagecoach.

The bookable door-to-
door bus service, specially 
designed for rural commu-
nities, offers anyone a pub-
lic transport service outwith 
normal bus service times 
and for those in areas with 
poor transport links. My-
Bus operates from Mon-
day to Saturday from 9am 
to 10pm during April to Oc-
tober and from 9am to 6pm 
during November through 
to March. The expanded 
Sunday service is availa-
ble from 9am to 6pm. Trav-
el must be booked at least a 
day in advance and for Sun-
day travel, bookings need 
to be made on the preced-
ing Thursday. For Monday 
travel, bookings must be 
made on Friday since the 
booking lines are closed on 
a Saturday and Sunday. 

While MyBus previously 
operated as a free service, 
normal bus fares now apply 
with the usual concessions 
and entitlements, which 
cover most users. Stage-
coach do not have a dedi-
cated MyBus now, but use 
one of the four Optare bus-
es on the island which are 
wheelchair friendly and op-
erate with a low fl oor. 

SPT recommend that 
you register your details 
with them prior to book-
ing which will allow for 
quicker bookings in the fu-
ture and means they are 
aware of any special re-
quirements. Passengers can 
also register for the ser-
vice by fi lling in a form and 
those recognised as requir-
ing support from any social 
care group can receive as-
sistance from AIMS advo-
cacy who will assist people 
over 16 years old to com-
plete the paperwork. 

An SPT spokeswoman 

said: ‘Operation of the My-
Bus service has transferred 
to Stagecoach as part of a 
wider package of improve-
ments, including the intro-
duction of a Sunday ser-

vice for the fi rst time and 
extended hours of opera-
tion during the peak April 
to October season. The My-
Bus service is open to an-
yone who wishes to use it, 

simply phone up and book 
your place.’ 

For all enquiries and for 
further information call 
0141 352 5570 or 0845 128 
4023. 
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Aladdin delights Lochranza
audiences - oh yes it does!

Photographs by
CHRISTOPHER 

HOGGE
Well! Well! Well! Oh 
yes we did! Hugely en-
joy the New Year pan-
to Aladdin at Lochran-
za and Catacol Village 
Hall last weekend, that 
is!

There was noth-
ing ‘Wishy Washy’ or 
‘hanky panky’ about 
this offering. What 
an unexpected treat it 
was to witness 13 lo-
cal youngsters per-
form this most amus-
ing script with such 
panache. It would be 
unfair to single out the 
obvious stars of the fu-
ture, since all the par-
ticipants sparkled at 
some point.

Under the experi-
enced guidance of pro-
ducer Heather Gough, 
all the thespians rose 
to the occasion, grow-
ing in confidence as 
the audience respond-
ed noisily to their cues.

Booing and hissing 
became an art-form 
and as the actors en-
joyed that encourage-
ment, they relished the 
cheeky, permissible ri-
postes with their el-
ders. We were told to 
‘shut up’ on several hi-
larious occasions! Oh, 
how those young peo-
ple would wish that 
could be the norm! 
An ingenious and very 
funny moment oc-
curred when the poor, 
over-washed Emper-

or emerged from the 
bubbles of the wash-
ing machine, as a 
much-reduced frame. 
Priceless! 

Entertainment such 
as this cannot happen 
without a huge input 
from many helpers. 
The architects of the 
simple but effective 
staging, the costumi-
ers, all the backstage 
and front of house 
staff, are to be warmly 
congratulated on this 
uplifting and fun occa-
sion.  I’m sure all the 
young participants will 
carry those precious 
moments forward as a 
great encouragement 
to be ‘Oh, yes we can!’ 
in their lives.

Aileen Wright The Aladdin cast prepare to go on stage. 

Abbi Trail as SoFa, far right, shares a joke with some of the cast before the show. 

Shannon Galbraith as Aladdin, with Widow Twankey and Wishy 
Washy.

The three policemen Archie Innes, Gina Boni and Meggie Gaber. 

Charlotte McKillop as Princess Jasmine who Aladdin falls in love 
with. 

Nothing ‘Wishy Washy’ or ‘hanky 
panky’ about this offering of Aladdin
at Lochranza and Catacol Village Hall
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Aladdin delights Lochranza
audiences - oh yes it does!

Daisy Innes as the slave of the 
lamp. 

Samuel Gaber gets the �nishes touches to his Widow Twankey 
make-up.

The Aladdin cast prepare to go on stage. 

Abbi Trail as SoFa, far right, shares a joke with some of the cast before the show. 

James Smith as the villainous Abanazar. 

Eilidh Hartley as 
Wishy Washey. 

Emperor of China, Stuart Logan, with Widow Twankey at the 
laundry. 

Genie Daisy Urquhart-Dixon 
feeling blue. 

A dramatic scene between Aladdin and Abanazar.

Aladdin and the genie in full voice. 
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Tireless and devoted doctor 
who lived her life to the full
Dr Sheila MacLeod: An appreciation

Sheila on the left in October 2015 across from the Argentine Hotel in Whiting 
Bay, with early supporters of the League, left to right, Sandra Hall, John 
Pennycott and Neilie McKechnie. 

Sheila MacLeod, who has 
died in her 81st year, will 
be remembered by the 
Arran community and be-
yond as a GP with extraor-
dinary diagnostic skills and 
for her tireless and enthu-
siastic work as secretary 
of the Arran Hospital Sup-
porters’ League. But she 
was also a hotel landlady, 
a caring wife, loving moth-
er and very proud gran and 
great-grandmother. 

Sheila was born in Cam-
buslang in 1936, the only 
child of David and Cath-
erine Donald. David was a 
solicitor and Catherine was 
herself a doctor. Both par-
ents, and Sheila’s education 
at George Watson’s Ladies’ 
College in Edinburgh, were 

a major and formative in-
fl uence on Sheila’s charac-
ter and positive attitude to 
public service. 

Sheila qualifi ed in med-
icine in 1960 from Edin-
burgh University Medical 
School and later held posts 
as house surgeon at Gala-
shiels; house physician at 
the Eastern General Hospi-
tal in Edinburgh; spent time 
in the neonatal paediat-
rics department at Simpson 
Maternity Pavilion; and 
the obstetrics and gy-
naecology department in 
Edinburgh, before going 
on to become the consul-
tant anaesthetist at Falkirk 
Royal Infi rmary.

When Sheila came to Ar-
ran, she brought with her a 

wealth of medical, clinical 
and surgical experience. 

Her Arran connection dat-
ed to before the war when 
she had holidayed with her 
parents at Dunedin House, 
Machrie, and the Breadal-
bane Hotel in Kildonan. 

The family albums show 
these as traditional board-
ing house holidays with 
golf, tennis, visits to Pladda, 
motor outings and visitors 
putting on their own eve-
ning entertainments with 
such things as fancy dress 
parties. 

While at Falkirk, Sheila 
had met and married Hugh, 
becoming a much loved 
step-mother to Sandie. Da-
vid was born in 1972 and 
Malcolm in 1974. Sheila 

was an excellent mother to 
the boys and to Niall, Sand-
ie’s son. When Hugh was 
made redundant in 1979, 
the family moved to Arran, 
fi rst to High Trees in Lam-
lash and then to the Argen-
tine Hotel in Whiting Bay. 
Guests became lifelong 
friends and enjoyed Shei-
la’s cooking – soups, short-
bread, apple pie and even 
freshly-caught lobster. 

During this time, Shei-
la was working as full-time 
mum, full-time landlady; 
part-time GP and part-time 
anaesthetist at the Arran 
War Memorial Hospital. 

The family moved to El-
leray, at Knockenkelly, in 
1986 to allow Sheila to fo-
cus on full-time hospital 
duties. It was just about this 
time that she gave guidance 
to Sandie MacLeod, Mar-

garet McNab and Sandra 
Hall in their setting up of 
the Hospital Supporters’ 
League. 

In her role as clinical di-
rector, Sheila MacLeod 
maintained acute services 
on Arran until her retire-
ment as consultant anaes-
thetist in 2000. 

In retirement, Sheila 
spent a good deal of her 
time caring for others: 
at fi rst her step-daughter 
Sandie, whom she was to 
lose to cancer, and then 
her husband Hugh after his 
stroke. Yet she also contin-
ued with her hospital sup-
porters’ work. 

Sheila did not suffer fools 
gladly. She once shocked 
a meeting of administra-
tors who wanted to make 
hospital savings by cutting 
the number of cleaning 

staff. Sheila explained to 
them (if ‘explained’ is the 
word) how very important 
hospital cleaning staff are. 
Her mind also remained 
as sharp as a needle. 

Since schooldays she 
had been taking part every 
two or three years in a 
survey in Edinburgh of 
the same age group to do 
with their mental health.

Becoming a bit more 
tired, she had to be per-
suaded the last time that 
she ought to undertake the 
journey so as to contribute 
to the database.

 She came back a bit dis-
appointed. ‘Och, I just got 
the same score as I did the 
fi rst time when I was at 
school.’ The ‘same score’ 
was 48/50, completed 
in just over half the time 
available for the test. 

Sheila is survived by the 
three boys; their wives, 
Suzie, Iona and Kerry; her 
grandchildren Abigail, 
Daniel, Ruby, Matthew, 
Rory; and her great-grand-
daughter Freya.

Having been an only 
child herself, Sheila rel-
ished that these young 
people are much of an age 
and get on so well with 
each other.

James M Arnold

PAUL KAVANAGH
(Wee Ginger Dug)

No to YES - The Road to Independence
Brodick Village Hall

Sunday 22nd January
2pm

Admission free
All welcome
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Entrants must be 18 or over. Employees of Scottish Field, the competition promoters, and their direct families are ineligible to enter. No purchase necessary. The winner will be first correct entry drawn after 
closing date. No cash alternative is available. The winner will be informed by telephone. Promoter reserves the right to request post publicity. Indicate if you do not wish to receive further information from 
promoter. Usual Scottish Field rules apply. 

To enter, send separate entries (in the same envelope) with your name, address, telephone number and email 
address to Scottish Field Competitions, Fettes Park, 496 Ferry Road, Edinburgh EH5 2DL or enter at 
www.scottishfield.co.uk Closing date, unless otherwise stated, is 31 January 2017.

WIN 
A WINTER BREAK WITH ARGYLL HOLIDAYS

FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN, just answer the following question:  
In which national park is Stratheck located? 

Winter in the Argyll Forest is Scotland at its best. Trees as far as the eye 
can see, snow capped mountains and tranquil lochs all make for a relaxing 
magical short winter break. 

Argyll Holidays has eight award winning holiday parks from the 
peaceful, wi-fi free Loch Lomond for a digital detox to the secluded Stratheck 

with its breath-taking views, winter breaks have never been so relaxing. 
Argyll Holidays is offering one lucky reader the chance to win a three 

or five night stay at one of its stunning Holiday Parks, worth £850. The 
prize includes accommodation for up to 6 people in a luxury woodland 
lodge, plus a choice of outdoor activities. 

Cotterell & Co, one of the country’s leading suppliers of 
lighting, furniture and home accessories, have teamed up with 
Scottish Field to offer one lucky reader £200 worth of bespoke 
lampshades.

These will be handmade in Cotterell & Co’s Glasgow design 
studio by their skilled in-house lampshade makers. Select your 
perfect lampshade material from their comprehensive fabric 
library featuring hundreds of colours and patterns. From plain 
silks, through to patterns, tartans and velvets and you can also 
supply your own material to be made up into lampshades.
Whether you require a lampshade for a pendant, table or 
floor lamp they have got it covered. Various sizes and shapes 
are available. You will be booked in for a consultation with a 
Cotterell & Co lighting expert to ensure you receive the perfect 
lampshades.

FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN, just answer the following question: Where is the 
Cotterell & Co design studio located?

WIN 
£200 WORTH OF BESPOKE PENDANT AND TABLE LAMPSHADES  

HANDMADE FOR YOU BY COTTERELL & CO.

Winner to place an order by 31 December 2017. Cannot be redeemed for cash or other products.

Terms and conditions:  •The winner can choose from either a four night mid-week break (Mon-Fri) or three night weekend break (Fri-Mon). Accommodation is in a luxury woodland lodge at Stratheck Holiday park for up  
to six people. • Also included is an outdoor activity for up to six people to the value of £200. Winners will be able to choose from a selected list of activities available at the time of their stay.  

• The prize is subject to availability and excludes 23 Dec-22 Jan, there is no cash alternative. • The prize must be taken before 1 April 2017. 
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To enter, send your answer, name, address, telephone number and email address to Scottish Field Competitions, Wyvex Media, Fettes Park, 496 Ferry Road, Edinburgh, EH5 2DL. 
Closing date is January 31, 2017. Entrants must be 18 or over.
Employees of Wyvex Media, the competition promoters, and their direct families are ineligible to enter. No purchase necessary. The winner will be first correct entry drawn after closing 
date. No cash alternative is available. The winner will be informed by telephone. Promoter reserves the right to request post publicity. Indicate if you do not wish to receive further infor-
mation from promoter. Usual Wyvex Media rules apply. This competition is open to readers of other Wyvex Media publications.

Retired engineer and enthu-
siast Rory Cowan has de-
signed and will help judge 
this year’s Schools Engi-
neering Design and Make 
Challenge. 

The competition, which 
is in its second year, sets 
an engineering challenge 
which requires pupils to ex-
ecute engineering princi-
pals and overcome design 
issues to win cash prizes of  
up to £250. 

As one would expect from 
an engineering challenge 
the objective is defi ned and 
detailed to the n’th degree, 
however, the simplifi ed ex-
planation is to transport 
three rubber bands to a tar-
get 25 metres away and to 
get as close to the centre of 
the target as possible. Each 
team that enters will have 

Traditional 
night at Corrie
Members of the Corrie and 
Sannox branch of the Scot-
tish Women’s Institute 
(SWI) recently celebrat-
ed their traditional Scottish 
Auld Year’s Nicht in the 
company of friends from 
Lamlash SWI.

This is the highlight of 
the year, with entertain-
ment provided by Mike 
Bailey and a warm supper 
on a cold night. The group 
is lucky to have such a tal-
ented musician each year 
for this event. His relaxed 
performance of folk songs 
accompanying himself on 
guitar is always a treat. 

Thanks to Mike, to mem-
bers who provided the 
food and to everyone who 
bought raffl e tickets. A to-
tal of £86 was raised the 
for Scottish War Blinded 
charity.

A new £1 million unit at 
University Hospital Cross-
house is helping to improve 
patients’ experience when 
they attend for a surgical 
procedure.

A new ‘surgical same day 
admission’ unit has opened 
its doors and means patients 
who require a planned inpa-
tient surgical procedure can 
now attend hospital on the 
day of their operation di-
rectly through this unit. 
Previously, patients would 
come into the ward fi rst, of-
ten the day before their pro-
cedure spending a night 
there, unnecessarily in most 
cases. Once the patient has 
had their surgery, they re-
cover on the appropriate 

New hospital unit opens
its doors to patients

Mr Tait with volunteers and nursing sta�  who are ready to welcome patients 
into the new unit. 

hospital ward until their 
discharge. 

The new unit has six con-
sulting rooms, separate 
male and female waiting ar-
eas and general support ar-
eas. It has been built next to 
the theatre/day surgery area 
and provides a calm, pro-
fessional modern environ-
ment for patients awaiting 
surgery.

Crosshouse Hospital vol-
unteers provided the fund-
ing for the building of the 
new unit which cost ap-
proximately £1 million. It 
was opened by consultant 
orthopaedic surgeon Mr 
Gavin Tait.

Sandra Mabon, Cross-
house Hospital volunteers 

manager, said: ‘We were 
delighted to allocate funds 
of almost £1m to build this 
new unit. 

‘Our dedicated volunteers 
work tirelessly through-
out the year supporting pa-
tients, visitors and staff at 
University Hospital Cross-
house by running the shop, 
the tea bar and providing a 
trolley service. 

All our profi ts are given 
back to the hospital for ex-

actly this type of new de-
velopment.’

Liz Moore, director for 
acute services, said: ‘I 
would like to acknowledge 
the enormous contribution 
by our hospital volunteers 
in providing the funding for 
this new unit. At all times, 
our volunteers’ focus is on 
providing the very best for 
our patients, visitors and 
staff. We are very grateful 
to them for choosing to al-

locate their funds to this en-
hancement within the hos-
pital. 

‘The new unit is already 
providing a better environ-
ment for our patients, who 
no longer need to spend 
a night in hospital before 
their surgery. We know 
people prefer to be in their 
own homes if possible and 
this unit is ideally suited to 
provide that for our surgical 
patients.’

Judges review a high 
school pupil’s design at 
last year’s engineering 
challenge.

four attempts and ages will 
be taken into account when 
judges award points. 

The competition will take 
place at Arran High School 
on Saturday February 18 at 
9am and will be judged by 
Rory Cowan and Donald 
McNicol.

This year, for the fi rst 
time, an adult competition 
is to be held the following 
day, Sunday February 19. 
Using the same challenge 
as the youngsters, it is open 
to anyone on the island. En-
tries can be from individu-
als or teams of up to six en-
trants, with a top prize of 
£125

Rory said: ‘Scotland has 
such a long and proud his-
tory of producing practical 
and well-known engineers, 
yet the engineering profes-
sion in all its guises is just 
about swept aside. It makes 
no sense at all. We need to 
encourage our youngsters 
to get interested in engi-
neering. There is so much 
opportunity for us all.’

For further information 
Rory can be contacted on 
820603. Entry forms are 
available from Rory or by 
email from Donald at ke-
bars@hotmail.co.uk, where 
they should be returned. 
Entries close on Wednesday 
January 25.

Engineering challenge 
open to everyone

Hearing Loss 
fundraiser
Specsavers is supporting 
an Action on Hearing Loss 
fundraising event to be 
held in Little Rock, Brod-
ick, on Friday February 3 
at 7pm. 

Two charity volunteers 
run a service that repairs 
and maintains islanders’ 
hearing aids which saves 
users a round trip to Cross-
house Hospital.

Tickets for the evening  
cost £5 and features music, 
a small talk and Prosecco 
and canapes.
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TWENTY
YEARS AGO

Saturday 25 January, 1997

The annual Arran Licensed Trade Association Ball was held in the Kinloch Hotel 
on Wednesday night. The local LTA committee are l to r: Robbie Crawford, Brian 
Boal, John Carpenter, Stuart Thompson, Tommy Gilmore and Russell Duncan. 
B03twe01

 Slipway delay
The main topic of discussion at the Brod-
ick Boating Association Committee meet-
ing was the lack of progress of the Brod-
ick slipway project. The secretary reported 
that several letters had passed between the 
consultants and the construction compa-
ny since the expiry of the agreed contract 
completion date of November. The con-
sultants had eventually received a letter 
stating that the job would proceed as tide 
and weather allowed and would be com-
pleted by Easter 1997. 

A lively and heated discussion ensued 
and many felt that there had been adequate 
days, since the project started in July, when 
tide and weather would have allowed work 
to take place. An urgent meeting will be 
requested with the contractor and anoth-
er meeting held in February where the as-
sociation will look at what further steps 
might be appropriate to advance the com-
pletion of the project. Businesses in Brod-
ick who contributed fi nancially felt that the 
unfi nished work blighted the shoreline 
of Brodick and an explanation was 
required.

 On the buses
Five years ago we had Arran Transport 
who ran the buses on Arran. Then came 
Western Scottish. As a result of compet-
itive tendering they outbid Arran Trans-

port and red buses gave way to black, grey 
and white ones. But Western’s bid was too 
keen. It got them the job but it did not al-
low them to make a profi t and stay in busi-
ness. So along came Stagecoach, young, 
brightly coloured and slick. But for how 
long? 
 The present contract runs out in October 
and the council feel that the costs of pro-
viding local and school bus services on 
Arran have become too much. It has now 
been confi rmed that the North Ayrshire 
Council are actively looking into wheth-
er or not they could run their own bus ser-
vice.

 Self control
The building control department of North 
Ayrshire Council wields a powerful stick. 
If a building contravenes building stand-
ards there is no arguing with it. Now they 
have decided that the upper fl oor in the 
council’s own offi ces in Lamlash contra-
venes these. 
 Thus the council workers with upstairs 
offi ces must all move out. A £50,000 im-
provement of the council offi ces, they feel, 
will make ‘better use of certain members 
of staff if their accommodation was altered 
to provide better workspace’.
 Those staff who meet with customers are 
to remain and the others are to be relocat-
ed to the Arranton offi ces behind the High 
School.

The new head of the police U Division, Chief Superintendent Cameron, visited 
Arran to meet local constables. Mr Cameron is second from the left with other 
superintendents from the mainland. B03twe02

Shoppers have received music tokens with purchases at Co-op stores on Arran 
over the last two months. Last Thursday Lamlash primary pupils who collected 
these tokens claimed 30 instruments from store manager Ian Struthers who is 
pictured with some of the pupils. B03twe04

‘Welcome A Bard’ was the name given to CalMac’s � rst seagoing Burns Supper 
held on board MV Caledonian Isles on Tuesday. Attending the event among 
others, was a large group from Lochranza Distillery. B03twe03
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DRIVE TIMESin association with Isle of Arran BreweryDRIVE TIMES
What’s on

www.arranbrewery.com
Everyday
Trout fl y fi shing Loch Garbad, bank  fi shing
Brodick Castle, garden open 9am-dusk
Arran Brewery Fri - Sat 10am - 5pm Sun - Wed 12.30pm - 5pm
Lamlash tennis courts/putting green Open all day
Soap making and candle dipping Arran Aromatics, Brodick, 10am - 4pm

Saturday 21st January
Army Cadets Auchrannie Road 11am –1 pm
Over 21s disco  Ormidale Hotel, 10pm
Family games Auchrannie games hall, 3pm-4pm
Fun in the pool Auchrannie spa pool, 4-5pm
Arran Vets surgery 9.30am - 11am
Arran Vets reception 9.30am - noon
Live music Fiddlers, Brodick from 7.30pm 
Blackwaterfoot bowls Bowling Club, 1.15pm
Flow yoga Ormidale Pavilion, Brodick, 9am
Live music – Dogtooth The PHT, Lamlash, 9pm
Phil Gault and Claire Haslin Arran High School, Lamlash, 7.30pm

Sunday 22nd January
Family games  
Auchrannie games hall, 3pm-4pm
Fun in the pool Auchrannie spa pool, 4pm-5pm
Open acoustic session at Fiddlers’ Fiddlers, Brodick 2.30pm - 5pm
AA meeting Brodick Church Hall, 5pm - 6.30pm
Taigi and Oigong Whiting Bay Hall, 7pm
Sunday session The PHT, Lamlash, 9pm
Wee Ginger Dug – Road to Independence Brodick Hall, 2pm 

Monday  23rd January 
Over 50s badminton Lochranza Village Hall, 2-4pm
Badminton Lochranza Hall, 6.30pm
Morning fi tness Auchrannie gym, 9.30-10.30am
Badminton Auchrannie sports hall,7-9pm
Arran Vets surgery 9am - 10.30am and 4pm - 6pm
Arran Vets reception 9am - 2pm and 4pm - 6pm
Arran Junior Football Club Ormidale Park, 6-7.30pm
Circuit training Auchrannie gym, 6-7pm
Lamlash Aerobix Arran High School dance studio, 6.30pm
RunArran Drift Inn, Lamlash 5.30pm
Tae Kwondo Brodick Church Hall adults and over 10s,7.00pm -8.30pm
Arran bridge Lamlash Golf Club, 7pm
Arran Citizen’s Advice Bureau Ormidale Pavilion, 9.30am - 1.30pm
Live music Fiddlers, Brodick 7.30pm - 10pm
Arran Skinnymalinks Lamlash Church Hall  3:30 - 4:00pm
Arran Skinnymalinks Brodick - Arran Active   4:15 - 4:45pm
Arran Skinnymalinks Corrie - Breagha Holistic Beauty   5:00 - 5:30pm
Arran Skinnymalinks Shiskine Church Hall   5:15 - 5:45pm
Arran Skinnymalinks Brodick Church Kitchen   5:45 - 6:15pm
Scottish country dancing for beginners and improvers Corrie Hall, 2pm - 4pm

Tuesday 24th January
Pop quiz Ormidale Hotel, 9pm
Alcoholics Anonymous Brodick Church Hall, 2pm
Youth club Kildonan Hall, 7pm
Arran Vets surgery 9am - 10.30am and 4pm - 6pm
Arran Vets reception 9am - 2pm and 4pm - 6pm
Rotary Club Glencloy Suite, Auchrannie, 6.30pm
Healthy outdoors NTS Ranger Centre, 10am - 1pm
Blackwaterfoot bowls Bowling Club, 1.15pm
RunArran run coaching Lamlash, 5.30pm
Bridge class (beginners/improvers) Brodick Golf Club, 2.30pm - 4.30pm
Open cricket session Brodick Astroturf 7pm-9pm
Lamlash Junior Drama Club Arran High School, 6.30pm - 9pm
Flow yoga Corrie and Sannox Hall, 6pm
Live music Fiddlers, Brodick 7.30pm - 10pm
Metafi t Arran High School, 6pm
Pilates Kilmory Hall, 6pm - 7pm
Scottish country dancing Brodick Church Hall, 7.30pm
Winter bowls Auchrannie, 7pm
Arran Skinnymalinks Lochranza Arran Distillery visitor centre   3:30 - 4:00pm 
 Wednesday 25th January
Rock an pop bingo Ormidale Hotel 9.30pm
Tae Kwondo Arran High School Kids-6.30-7.30pm adults-7.30-8.30pm
Alcoholics Anonymous Lamlash Church Hall, 7.30pm

Arran Brass rehearsal Brodick Church Hall, 7-9pm
Arran Vets surgery 9am - 10.30am and 4pm - 6pm
Arran Vets reception 9am - 2pm and 4pm - 6pm
Yoga Auchrannie studio, 9.30am-10.30am
Hydrofi t Auchrannie Hotel leisure, 9.45am - 10.45am
Arran Heritage Museum archives and genealogy service 10.30-12.30 and 1.30-3.30
RunArran Auchrannie spa, 5.30pm
Yoga-Arran Kinneil, Lamlash, 7-8.30pm
Live music Fiddlers, Brodick 7.30pm - 10pm
Drift Inn quiz Lamlash, 9pm 
Mixed hockey Auchrannie sports Hhall, 7.30-9pm
Dog classes Whiting Bay Hall, 1pm
Flow yoga Shiskine Hall, 7.30pm
Knittnery and Nattery Kilmory Hall, 2pm - 4pn
Bus pass club meal The PHT, noon - 2.30pm
Chair yoga St Molios Church Hall, Shiskine, 11am - noon
Coffee morning Brodick Church Hall, 10.30am - noon

Thursday 26th January
Morning fi tness Auchrannie gym, 9.30-10.30am
General knowledge quiz Ormidale Hotel, 9pm
Arran Vets surgery 9am - 10.30am and 4pm - 6pm
Arran Vets reception 9am - 2pm and 4pm - 6pm
Live music Fiddlers, Brodick 7.30pm - 10pm
Ladies’ hockey Ormidale Pavilion, 7.30-8.30pm
RUNFIT Lamlash front green, 6.45am
Burger and quiz night Felicity’s @ Eden Lodge, from 7.30pm
Winter bowls Auchrannie, 7pm
Mixed Martial Arts/XFit Balmichael Centre, 7pm 
Arran Bridge Brodick Golf Club, 7pm for 7.15pm
Quilt Arran Lamlash Fire Station, 2pm - 4.30pm
Flow yoga Ormidale Pavilion, Brodick, 6pm
Chair yoga Ormidale Pavilion, Brodick, 10.30am - 11.30am
10th Ayrshire Shiskine Cub Scouts and Beavers Shiskine Hall, 6pm - 7.30pm
RUNFIT Lamlash green, 6.45am
Brodick Embroidery Group Brodick Library, 7.30pm - 9.30pm
Music Matters Lamlash Church Hall, 2pm

Friday 27th January
Yoga Auchrannie spa leisure, 9.30am - 10.30am
Hydrofi t Auchrannie Hotel leisure, 9.45am - 10.45am
Arran Youth Foundations Church Hall, Brodick 7pm-9pm
Lochranza children’s badminton Lochranza Hall, 6-8pm
Lochranza adults’ badminton Lochranza Hall, 8pm
Quiz Whiting Bay Golf Club, 8pm
Arran Vets surgery 9am - 10.30am and 4pm - 6pm
Arran Vets reception 9am - 2pm and 4pm - 6pm
AA meeting Whiting Bay Hall, 7pm
Live music Fiddlers, Brodick, 7.30pm
Tae Kwondo Arran High School, Lamlash adults,7pm -8.30pm
Karaoke/disco The PHT, Lamlash, 9pm
Coffee morning Corrie and Sannox Hall, 10.30am
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Drive Times Classifi ed
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Trade Classifi eds

CONDITIONS OF ACCEPTANCE FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
YOUR attention is drawn to the following terms and conditions which relate to the placing 
of advertisements in all publications owned by Wyvex Media Limited.
Parties to this agreement are the Publisher, Wyvex Media Limited Limited on the 
one part and the Advertiser on the other part.  The Publisher publishes newspapers, 
magazines, books and provides advertising space therein or provides for the delivery 
of advertising materials to the public within these publications.
1   Advertising copy shall be legal, decent, honest and truthful and comply with the 
British Code of Advertising Practice and all other codes.
2   The Publisher does not guarantee the insertion of any particular advertisement.
3   The Publisher reserves the right to cancel or alter the advertisement by giving 
reasonable notice.
4   An order for an advertisement shall be deemed to be made on acceptance of the 
advertisers’ order by the Publisher whether placed by telephone, mail, fax or in person.
5   Cancellation of display advertising must be received by the Publisher before the 
publishing deadline, failing which, the publisher reserves the right to invoice the customer 
in full for the whole cost of the advertisement.
6   The parties submit to the jurisdiction of the Scottish Courts and Scots Law.  In the 
event of any dispute or action by the Publisher to recover payment from an advertiser, 
it is agreed that matters will be settled in the Oban, Argyll Sheriff Court or such other 
Court as the Publisher may choose.
7   The Publisher shall not be liable for any loss or damage occasioned by any total or 
partial failure (however caused) of publication or distribution of any newspaper or edition 
in which any advertisement is scheduled to appear.  In the event of any error, misprint or 
omission in the printing of an advertisement or part of an advertisement, the Publisher 
will either re-insert the advertisement or relevant part of the advertisement, as the case 
may be, or make reasonable refund or adjustment to the cost. No re-insertion, refund 
or adjustment will be made where the error, misprint or omission does not materially 
detract from the advertisement.
8   Errors must be notifi ed to the Publisher in writing within fourteen days of publication.  
In no circumstances shall the total liability of the Publisher for any error, misprint or 
omission exceed the amount of a full refund of any price paid to the Publisher for the 
particular advertisement in connection with which liability arose or the cost of a further 
or corrective advertisement of a type and standard reasonably comparable to that in 
connection with which liability arose.
9   The Advertiser/Advertising Agency agrees to indemnify the Publisher in respect of all 
costs, damages or other charges falling upon the publication as the result of legal actions 
or threatened legal actions arising from the publication of the advertisement in any one 
or more of a series of advertisements published in accordance with copy instructions 
supplied to the publication in pursuance of the Advertiser/Advertising Agency order.
10   Adverts under the value of £75 must be paid on acceptance of order by the Publisher.  
All advertising on a credit basis must be agreed with the Publisher in advance.
11  Payment of any invoice raised by the Publisher will be due 15 days from the date 
of invoice or as otherwise directed on the invoice.  In the event of non-payment the 
Publisher may charge late payment interest at a rate of 2% and this is chargeable on a 
daily basis from the due date until the bill is paid.  In addition the Publisher may charge 
a late payment levy of £10 as an administration fee.  In the event of late payment the 
Publisher reserves the right to disallow any discounts given and to raise an additional 
invoice for the discount which will be treated as though it has been raised with the 
original invoice.
12  A request to insert an advertisement assumes acceptance of our conditions.

UNDER

£30
FREE!

UNDERUNDERUNDERUNDER

TURN YOUR UNWANTED 
ITEMS INTO CASH!

ARRAN BANNER CLASSIFIEDS

The Arran Banner, Brodick, Isle of Arran KA27 8AJ
Tel: 01770 302142  Fax: 01770 302021

Email adverts@arranbanner.co.uk     www.arranbanner.co.uk

Simply complete the 
form and return to the 

Arran Banner offi ce
PLEASE NOTE: DEADLINE TUESDAY 4.00pm

NO MORE THAN 25 WORDS PLEASE
ITEM ...........................................................................................................................
DESCRIPTION ...........................................................................................................
 ....................................................................................................................................
 ....................................................................................................................................  
 ....................................................................................................................................
PRICE .............................................TELEPHONE .....................................................

ONLY ONE ITEM PER COUPON

Incidentals 
Arran

Happy computers on 
Arran since 1983

Bill Stewart
T. 830343

COMPUTING SERVICES

OVER £50
Gents mountain bike vgood 
- £55 Super Ser Gas Heat-
er with bottle £50, Chest 
freezer small size £50 Up-
right display fridge £50, 
3 seater sofa super con-
dition red velvet £50 tel: 
07415780987

UNDER £50
Dyson hoover £45, Digi-
tal exercise bike £35, US 
mail box £20 (new)Tel: 
07445780987

Tel: 01770 830322 (Arran) 

SHOGUN SPORT WARRIOR
V6A
MOT June
Leather interior 
Good condition

£2,400
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Public NoticesPropertiesRecruitment

LONG LET IN 
SHISKINE

3 Bed House Available 
Tel:  07740 986803

EARLY LEARNING & CHILDCARE REGISTRATION WEEK 

Parents are advised that registration for the early learning and childcare intake in 
August 2017 takes place from Monday 30 January 2017 - Friday 3 February 2017. 
Children with dates of birth between 1 March 2013 and 28 February 2015 can be 
registered with Local Authority Early Years establishments or Partner providers of early 
learning and childcare in North Ayrshire during this time.
Registration for all Local Authority Early Years and Partner providers of early learning 
and childcare in North Ayrshire will take place in the week beginning Monday 30 
January 2017.   Parents wishing to register their children for early learning and childcare 
should apply directly to the class/centre of their choice. 
At the centre you will be asked to fill in an application form and provide your child’s 
birth certificate. It is not always possible to place all children in the early year’s 
class/centre of their choice. You will be asked to state your second and third choice 
of establishment. 
Please note: 
•  there are no ‘catchment areas’ for early years class/centres and parents can 

choose to send their child to the most suitable 
class/centre, if a place is available. 

•  attending an early years class within a primary school doesn’t influence 
whether your child will be able to transfer to that school in Primary 1. 

Birth certificates should be produced at the time of registration. 
Please note that North Ayrshire Council operates an Admissions Policy which clearly 
describes priorities. 
Further information on North Ayrshire Council’s Admissions Policy and Early Years 
places can be found on the North Ayrshire website, www.north-ayrshire.gov.uk 
All Local Authority Early Years provision and Partner providers of early learning and 
childcare in North Ayrshire are listed below and parents are requested to contact the 
class/centre of their choice to confirm the most suitable time to register. 

PROVISION FOR 2 YEAR OLDS 
The Government has committed to providing 600 hours of free Early Learning and 
Childcare for eligible 2 year olds whose parents meet certain benefits criteria. 
If you think your 2 year old child may be entitled please phone CARIS on 
0345 3513000 or 01294 472971. 
All Local Authority Early Years provision and current Partner providers of early 
learning and childcare in North Ayrshire can be found below. 

LOCAL AUTHORITY EARLY YEARS 
CLASSES AND EARLY YEARS CENTRES 

Corrie Primary & Early Years Class, Corrie, Brodick, Isle of Arran KA27 8JP
Tel: 01770 810244
Kilmory Primary & Early Years Class, Kilmory, Isle of Arran KA27 8PQ
Tel: 01770 870262
Lamlash Primary & Early Years Class, MacKelvie Road, Lamlash, Isle of Arran 
KA27 8NP Tel: 01770 600527
Pirnmill Primary & Early Years Class, Pirnmill, Brodick, Isle of Arran 
KA27 8HP Tel: 01770 850226
Shiskine Primary & Early Years Class, Shiskine, Brodick, Isle of Arran KA27 8EP 
Tel: 01770 860207

PARTNER PROVIDERS OF EARLY LEARNING AND CHILDCARE 
Brodick Nursery, Brodick Public Hall, Brodick, Isle of Arran KA27 8DL 
Tel: 01770 302065/07944033993
(Brodick Nursery is open from 9.00am - 12.10pm or can be contacted on the above 
number for registrations)

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING (SCOTLAND) ACT 1997 
PLANNING (LISTED BUILDINGS AND CONSERVATION AREAS)(SCOTLAND) 

ACT 1997

Applications listed below together with the plans and other documents may be 
examined at Planning Services, Cunninghame House, Irvine*, between 9am-4.45pm 
weekdays (4.30pm Fridays) or at www.eplanning.north-ayrshire.gov.uk 
*and at The Council Offices, Lamlash 
Written representations may be made to the Executive Director (Economy & 
Communities) at the above address or emailed to eplanning@north-ayrshire.gov.uk by 
10.02.17. Any representations received will be open to public view. 

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING (DEVELOPMENT MANAGEMENT 
PROCEDURE) (SCOTLAND) REGULATIONS 2013 REGULATION 20(1)

16/01233/PP; Site To South Of Largiemeanoch, Whiting Bay, Brodick, Isle Of Arran; 
Deletion of Condition 1 of Planning Permission N/02/00072/PP relating to occupancy 
restriction. 
17/00003/PP; Site To North West Of The House Of Machrie, Machrie, Brodick; 
Construction of a new access and private way for forest operations. 
16/01230/PP; Douglas Hotel, Main Street, Brodick, Isle Of Arran; Proposed 
development of 59 accommodation units including the provision of access, parking, 
landscaping and works to trees covered by a TPO. 

Elma Murray
Chief Executive
Cunninghame House
IRVINE KA12 8EE

Emergency Nurse Practitioner (Lead)
Band 7 £31,696 - £41,787 (pro rata)
The Isle of Arran, often described as “Scotland in Miniature” is an island some 20 miles 
long by 10 across, separated from mainland Ayrshire by an hour long ferry crossing from 
Ardrossan to Brodick, and in summer, by a shorter ferry from the Mull of Kintyre to 
Lochranza. Arran’s stable population if just over 5250 increases approximately 3 fold 
during the summer months.
Accident and Emergency Services are provided from Arran War Memorial Hospital, a  
17 bedded hospital providing care to a diverse patient population on an inpatient and 
outpatient basis. Accident and Emergency Services are led by General Practitioners, 
supported by Emergency Nurse Practitioners and nursing staff 7 days per week/24 hours 
per day. Services are supported by a range of radiology and near patient testing. Close 
liaison is maintained with Secondary Care to ensure high quality patient care.
We seek a flexible and motive nurse to join the island team, taking a lead role in the 
provision and further development of Accident & Emergency and Minor injuries services. 
The nurse appointed to this exciting role will work closely with all nursing, medical and 
social work staff.
You will be educated to at least degree level, a first level registered nurse with extensive 
Accident and Emergency experience and additional qualifications in Minor Injuries care 
provision and non medical (Independent) prescribing.
Staff may be required to work a shift pattern as agreed and dictated by service 
requirements.
Post Reference: N/768/16
Hours: 37.5 per week

Informal enquiries to Mr Alan Stout, Senior Manager, Integrated Island Services, Telephone 
number 01770 601030 (voice mail available).
All correspondence will be sent by email. We have experienced some issues with personal 
email addresses and there is no guarantee correspondence will be sent to your inbox.  
It is therefore your responsibility to check all email folders, including your junk folder,  
as we have no control over which folder the correspondence will be sent to.
PLEASE RESTRICT YOUR SUPPORTING STATEMENT TO NO MORE THAN 500 WORDS,  
IF LIMIT IS EXCEEDED TEXT WILL BE CUT-OFF. PLEASE AVOID USING SYMBOLS,  
&/£ SIGNS, BULLET POINTS, ETC THROUGHOUT YOUR APPLICATION.
An application for this post can be completed online at www.jobs.scot.nhs.uk 
Alternatively, to request an application form please contact the Department  
of O&HRD, University Hospital Crosshouse, Tel 01563 825734 or e-mail 
margaret.carey@aapct.scot.nhs.uk

Closing date: 3 February 2017.

Please quote reference number on enquiry.

Working together for the 
healthiest life possible for 
everyone in Ayrshire & Arran

To find out more about NHS Ayrshire & Arran and services visit  
www.nhsaaa.net

WANTED
Cleaner/Help required in 

central Lamlash.
3hr per day. 3 times a week - 

Times can be arranged
£9 per hour

Please reply in writing to: Box number 225, Arran 
Banner, Brodick, Isle of Arran, KA26 8AJ

Arran based local family
seek 3 bedroom 
accommodation

in Brodick or Lamlash
for long let

Contact: 01770 600824

LONG LET WANTED
For single working male.

Brodick area preferred but anything 
considered 

Please reply to box number 224, 
Arran Banner, Brodick, Isle Of 

Arran, KA27 8AJ

ARRAN YOUNG 
FARMERS

AGM
Ormidale Pavilion, Brodick

24th February at 7.30pm
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CHURCH NOTICES

BIRTH

Death
McGregor

BIRTHDAY

Ta da, look who is celebrating a 
special birthday.  Happy Birthday 

Christine, Mum, Seannie.
Love Faye, Quinton, David, Fiona, Leah, 

Jay, Sophia and Andrew.x

SCOTTISH EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

 (Part of the Worldwide
 Anglican Church)

 St Margaret’s, Whiting Bay. 
Sunday 22nd January

11.00 am. Holy Communion. 
Mrs Janis Gallagher.
Coffee after service.
ALL WELCOME

CHURCH OF SCOTLAND
Parishes of North Arran

Brodick, Corrie, Lochranza,
Pirnmill and Shiskine

Independent but working
together
Minister:

 Rev Angus Adamson,
 Parish Assistant: 
Mrs Jean Hunter:

Worship will be conducted in 
the above churches at the
 following times to which

all are invited. 
Sunday 22nd January
Lochranza and Pirnmill 

Churches, 10.15am
Morning Worship in 

Pirnmill Church
Shiskine Church, 12noon 

Morning Worship.
Brodick Church, 10.30am 

Morning Worship 
Corrie Church, 11.30am 
Prayer Meeting, 12noon 

Morning Worship
There will also be a Service of 
Worship in Montrose House

at 1.30pm.

WHITING BAY AND
 KILDONAN

 CHURCH OF SCOTLAND
 (Charity Number: SC014005)   

Sunday 22nd January
 Worship will be conducted by 

the  minister,
 Rev Elizabeth Watson,

 at 10.30am. 
Tea and coffee will be served 

in the Transept after
the service.

 There will also be the
 opportunity to look at
 Traidcraft goods on
sale in the Transept. 
All most welcome.

  
CHURCH OF SCOTLAND
Kilmory linked with Lamlash
“A faith to proclaim ~ a fel-

lowship to share”
Sunday 22nd January
Rev Lily McKinnon

Kilmory 10 am
Lamlash11.30 am

All welcome, including 
families; children’s area

Scottish Charity SC015072

HOLY CROSS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Sunday 22nd January
Sunday Mass 11am

ARRAN FREE CHURCH 
OF SCOTLAND

 (continuing)
Sunday 22nd January 
Morning service 11am
Trust Housing Lounge
Glen Estate, Brodick.

Evening service 6.30pm
5 Glen Road, Brodick

All Welcome

ARRAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Minister: Rev Vince Jennings
Sunday 22nd January

Service 11am 
Ormidale Pavilion

Tea and coffee after
the service

Wednesday at 7.30pm
Home fellowship group

for bible study and prayer.
Contact phone no 600222
Everyone warmly invited

ARRAN FREE CHURCH 
OF SCOTLAND

Shiskine 11am (church on 
road between Blackwaterfoot 

and Machrie)
Brodick 6pm in

 ORMIDALE PAVILION
(due to renovations at church)
Rev Benjamin Van Rensburg

RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF 
FRIENDS, QUAKERS

Quakers meet every Sunday at 
11am. For meeting venue ring 

– 830622, 820223

A top Scottish football 
club is to host a new cy-
cling challenge on Arran in 
March to raise money for 
its charity arm. 

The Rangers Charity 
Foundation raises funds to 
support causes which sup-
port and make a signifi cant 
impact on the communi-
ty, including The Glasgow 
Children’s Hospital, The 
Beatson Cancer Charity as 
well as UNICEF. 

The challenge, which 
takes place on Satur-
day March 25, will offer 
two routes, a 55-mile loop 
around the island and a 
shorter, 32-mile route tak-
ing in the southern half of 

Arran Bridge Club results
Arran Bridge Club held an aggregate competition at 
Brodick on Thursday January 12. Results were: 1 Mar-
garet and Douglas Bruce; 2 Jessmay Peacock and Mar-
garet MacGill; 3= Jean Barclay and Elizabeth McKel-
lar, 3= Tricia Martin and Douglas Hamilton.
 At the match points competition held at Lamlash on 
Monday January 16, the results were: 1 Tricia Hamil-
ton and David Campbell; 2 Anne McKelvie and Janie 
Maclure; 3 Jan and John Beattie; 4 Doug Chase and 
Jennifer Wales.

Shiskine Golf Club
Sunday January 15, Ry-
der Cup, 3rd round, four-
balls. A little bit of driz-
zle out on the course but 
good fun had by every-

Rangers announce 
new Arran cycle 
challenge 

the island. Although the cy-
cle involves some challeng-
ing hills, even a novice cy-
clist could take part with 
just a few weeks of train-
ing. It’s not a race, so par-
ticipants can take their time 
and enjoy the ride.

Everyone taking part will 
need to have a roadworthy 
bike and organisers request 
bikes are safety checked be-
forehand. 

Wearing a cycle helmet 
will be mandatory.

The foundation will pro-
vide support vehicles, snack 
and water stops, lunch and 
return ferry tickets within 
the registration fee. 

Participants also have the 

option to stay the night be-
fore and/or after the cycle. 
Accommodation options 
and prices will be sent out 
following registration.

The registration fee for the 
event is £45, which covers 
all expenses for administer-
ing a place. 

A foundation spokesman 
said: We would ask that 
all participants raise an ad-
ditional £100 or more in 
sponsorship. 

‘Funds raised will help 
the foundation make a real 
difference on behalf of the 

Rangers family. Whether 
we’re supporting our chari-
ty partners or our own com-
munity programmes, every 
penny raised will go a long 
way.

Every cyclist taking part 
and who raises more than 
£100 for the foundation 
will be invited along to an 
exclusive reception at Ibrox 
where they will be present-
ed with a medal by a fi rst 
team player. Further infor-
mation and registration de-
tails can be found at www.
rangerscharity.org.uk  

one. Shiskine 2 v Torbeg 
2, Kilpatrick 1 v Blackwa-
terfoot 3. Table after round 
3: 1 Shiskine 11pts; 2 Kil-
patrick 9pts; 3 Blackwa-
terfoot 8pts; 4 Torbeg 7pts. 
Blackwaterfoot won the bo-
nus point.

Nearest the pins were @  
4th David Jeffrey, @ 10th 
Willie McNally, @ 12th 
Campbell Laing.

Fixtures: Ladies golf game 
every Thursday at 10am.

Brodick Golf Club
Sunday January 8, Stable-
ford sweep, seven played. 
1 Bob McCrae (8) 40pts; 2 
Terry Raeside (10) 34pts; 3 
John May (20) 33pts.
 Sunday January 15, Bran-
don and Winter Cup, seven 
played. 1 Brian Smith 80-
12=68; 2 Bill Donaldson 
87-17=70; 3 Bob McCrae 
79-8=71. Scratch Bob Mc-
Crae 79.
Fixture: Sunday January 
22, Clochendichter, 9am 
and noon.

Whiting Bay Golf Club
Sunday January 15, Winter 
Cup round 4. Unfortunately 
relief from last week’s snow 
and ice came just too late 
for the course which was 
still unplayable. This round 
of the Winter Cup will now 
be played on Sunday Janu-
ary 22. Usual 10am draw.
Lamlash Golf Club
Fixtures: Sunday January 
22, Glenburn Cup, 9.30am 
and noon. Thursday Janu-
ary 26, Yellow Medal (18 
hole), 11am.

Whiting Bay Golf Club.

DEATH

FITZPATRICK.
To Ross Fitzpatrick & 

Elaine Brown a son Keir, 
John Fitzpatrick

on 23rd December 2016. A 
wee brother for Euan.

Second Grandson for John 
& Jean, Sliddery

& Tenth Great Grandchild 
for Margaret (G.G), Kilmory

All doing well.

HILL - WENDY
Peacefully at Cooriedoon 

Nursing Home on Tuesday, 
17th January 2017. Wendy, 

aged 81 years,
beloved wife of the late 

Bob,sister of Colin, mother 
of Jonathan and Kate, loving 
grandmother of Emma, Justin 

and Isla. Funeral service 
at Whiting Bay Church on 

Wednesday, 25th January at 
11:30 am and

thereafter to Lamlash 
cemetery to which all are 

welcome.
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Death
McGregor

Two of the younger players in a tussle for the ball. 
01_A03footy02

Festival of football on Arran

The seniors tussle on the astroturf. 01_A03footy03

Size doesn’t matter as this young girl gets stuck 
into a tackle. 01_A03footy04

An Arran player turns his 
opponent. 01_A03footy05 Arran control the ball in mid�eld. 01_A03footy06

Arran keep the ball with three St Cadoc’s defenders 
closing in. 01_A03footy08

The chase is on for the 
ball in the seniors game. 

Fierce 
determination 
on the face of 
these young 
players. 
01 A03footy15

A St Cadoc’s defender blocks a �erce shot. 01_A03footy09

  

A goalmouth scramble in the fun four team game. 01_A03footy10

A goalmouth scramble in the 2009/10 game. 01_A03footy13

A St Cadoc’s player is surrounded by Arran 
defenders. 01_A03footy14

An Arran player brings the ball out of defence. 
01_A03footy17

SEE BACK PAGE
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Sport

Feast of football as St Cadoc’s 
enjoy a day with Arran United

Action from the 2009/10 team’s match. 01_A03footy01

There was a feast of chil-
dren’s football at the Lam-
lash playing fi elds last Sun-
day when Arran United 
FC entertained St Cadoc’s 
Youth Club from Newton 
Mearns.

There was a really good turn-
out not just of players and par-
ents, family and friends who 
made it a great day with simul-
taneous matches taking place 

across the playing fi eld and 
astroturf.

The day was organised by 
Matt Harvey with the help 
of Lisa Morrison, who has a 
family connection to the St 
Cadoc’s team.

Arran United, who run 
mixed football training, 
had their fun four team, 
who are coached by Ross 
Dobson, their 2009/10 

team, who are coached by 
Matt, and the 2006/07 team, 
who are coached by Barry 
Smith. St Cadoc’s brought 
over approximately 25 
youngsters for the friendly 
and Arran have been invit-
ed to Newton Mearns next 
month. All 50 kids played 
really well and they all had 
a great time.

Jane O’Neill, from St Ca-

doc’s, told the Banner: ‘Our 
kids had a fantastic day. 
We were invited on to the 
bridge of the MV Hebridean 
Isles, SPT buses arranged a 
return journey for us to the 
high school and all the par-
ents, coaches and support-
ers from Arran made us feel 
so welcome by producing 
the most amazing and de-
licious lunch. It was a bril-
liant trip.’

Arran United have grown 
from a handful of boys and 
are now a mixed group of 
about 40 children. They are 
taking on new coaches who 
will all be SFA trained and 
are sponsored by the Lam-
lash Bay Hotel and Mark 
West Flooring.

Training is on Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 6pm till 
7pm for primary one to pri-
mary four. Barry’s boys 
train on Tuesdays from 7pm 
till 8pm and Thursday from 
6pm till 7pm. Training is 
held at the high school.

Parents watch the players closely from the sidelines. 01_A03footy16

One of the young players is full of concentration. 
01_A03footy12
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